Tork Reflex™ controls the cost
of everyday wiping tasks
Tork
EasyCube™
provides
real-time
actionable
information to
direct cleaning
where it’s
needed.

Tork EasyCube™ connects 300 dispensers with real-time actionable information for cleaning and refill needs.
A 22,000 square metre sports facility in Umeå, Sweden has implemented Tork EasyCube™, a real-time digital service
that transforms facility management, enabling cleaners and their managers to address cleaning and refill needs
immediately via connected devices.

Case Study

“I had underestimated what can be done with this
system. Before Tork EasyCube™ was implemented, our
management team was considering building new changing
rooms to solve the quality problem, which would have cost
millions. Now that money can be used more efficiently.”
Bo Andersson, Property Manager and Head of Facility Management

When providing athletic training of the highest quality to one million
visitors per year, every detail matters. That’s why the largest sports
complex in the Nordics, IKSU, chose to make their washrooms intelligent
by installing Tork EasyCube™.
“We continuously analyse customer feedback, and noticed that cleaning
came up from time to time as an issue. We occasionally had trouble cleaning
the showers and refilling soap and paper on time, especially in the evenings
when visits peak” said Bo Andersson, Property Manager and Head of Facility
Management.
The size of the facilities meant that IKSU’s partner NMV, was already doing
up to 64 hours of cleaning per day, so they implemented Tork EasyCube™
connecting 300 dispensers throughout the facility.
“Before, only one in four dispenser controls actually led to a refill. The routine
was repetitive but now I know exactly what’s needed by just looking at my
tablet attached to my cleaning trolley” said André Söderberg, NMV cleaner at
IKSU.
Need based cleaning gives an immediate overview and troubleshooting at your
fingertips has enabled cleaners to spend more time on tasks that immediately
improve overall cleanliness and quality. No time wasted also makes it easier to
finish tasks on time.
Results have been clear – complaints about empty dispensers have been
completely eliminated and customers are happy with the cleaning at IKSU.
And, with insights from the Tork EasyCube™ system, the management team has
been able to make new decisions with long-term impact on IKSU’s business,
including charting and comparing monthly needs to more efficiently allocate
resources over the year.
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